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: ^ Cpwichan Creamery Aaeodation. Limited
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• the Styl^,9TO eight, 

the Prices are rig^hti
See Ua Air 

NewEi«liah 
Bloasra

New ahipm^t o7 Peir Lusta SmUs For 
-for Ihrss 

Skirts
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mWeii*
We are irhhia 4 neeks of the one lime when cvcrvlody de-

UffeMMO detiirhtrul stock of Xmii Oiffci.
The anee ciutomers will make their selections early nurl if re

quired have tbe goo^ packetf and pot .on, one aide atmidins the 
Xmas msh and getUnf a larger stock to selM

wm

S. W. QIDLEY
Watchmaker Jeweller

APPLwB trees.
Por .Spring Planting

i- ■

At 20c. I caq ofer the following. 
Apples.

I Year, Extra Strong.
Celltei.

+ Cox's Orange Pippin, *
IJucheaa of OMenbuig, , !
Lane'i Prince Albert,
Rlbaton Pippin
and Beauty of Bath at 25t

Mtxiey Returned K Not Satisfactory

C. M. LANE,
berebampstead farm .

SOMENOS. V. I,-

P. taejowetf ataa 30 centB dnrhi __ _ __

*1!*?** ****^ ww'84.86 eenta ’per pooikL "

No. 30

J.H.WHITTOHE
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

FioaiKtal AgeiU 

Duncan. V* I- B. C

-------- -- .wMowM aw ao uvn VfUr J

CmocB Hen 

UngSessiOB
The Connefl met at 'die Mani- 

eipal Chambers on Satorday last, 
there being present Reeve Camp
bell, and Councillors Aitken, 
Bonsall, Matter and Wfaidden.

' The minutes of thq- last meet
ing woe resd and cmiSnned 

Correspondence: From. Hon. 
F. J. Fulton, Chief Commismerner 
of Lands and Works, re Trijnlt 
Rood and maintenance of bridges 
Three from Messrs. Bradshaw A 

.ItgyiA and one from I^ty At- 
lotney Gferioal on Bidly'a' dram- 
o^; from Messrs. HcPhillips £ 
Hebtenwn fay Messrs. Reid £ 
Fergusen, with amended plan of 
Lomaa Bstote; from H. Boee, the 
Hon. Secretary of the U.aC.M. 
urging appointment of a delsr 
gate; from Dr. Stoker, complain
ing of damage to ;property by 
blasting on road; and K. Chester, 
isrigning as coUectoi’ of fugitive 
licence.

oy jv i,. Aicxen, see- solved, that H appean tbatcon- 
ondeb byKH. Whidden sad re-Jaderable read and dog taxes are 
aplved that the rseolution passed doe tbeMunidpality, and that we
At the PPevkMiii mdwiHno Ta wtotorv**:^-,n ____m_____________

gumentthey may wish as tb why 
the saidfdan should be accepted.

Moved by A. 0. Aitken, sec
onded by H. Bonsall and resolved 
that Messrs. Bradshaw £ Davie 
1» instructed to attend to-4he 
leasing of the foreehore rights at 
lifaple Bay for the Monicipaltty. 

Moved by A. C. Aitten,

Moved by J. L Mutter second
ed by A. C. Aitken and resolved 
that the>Reeve be S!>pointedto 
reprseentthe Municipality at the

Moved by R. H. Whidden sec- '"8 
oadedhyA. G Aitken and re- 
solved, that U appean that con-

Mri. Harry Briggs and Mr. Oid 
eon Hieka also gave a eredilable 
pertormaneei Mim Miles, aoooin- 
paoist, performed her part ia e 

talented manner.

ntnoKt frurdnii
If you with year Fmit Treee 

Pruned apply at once to

W. MORTEN, Dtmcan
' See the labor saving Water 

Motor Waeiiing Machine at Pitt 
£Fet«Ron'%

W. C. Fenieyhiiligh Ilf Kok-ilHli 
Hotel, caught on the lust day of 
flailing, a fine trout in tlie Kokail- 
ah river, weighing 8 pounds Be 
preaeiilej it to the proviucial mna- 
eiiin, where it ia now to be aeen. 
It waa 28 incliM long.

Mias Devitt and Bernie of Crof- 
ton took in the fancy dress ball 
on Wednesday.

Moved by A. C. Aitken, sec
onded by H. Bonsall and reeved 
that the Clerk be instructed teat 
once have all important papers 
rriatingto agreements between 
the Government and linnicipality 
or other private parties placed in 
a fire proof safe; and if the safe 
owned by the Municipality be not 
large enough for said purpose, 
the Clerk ia hereby anthorixed to 
make arrangements with the 
Bank in Duncan, and in future, 
any important papers be stnesd 
on theminutee, and the minute 
book in nse, be kept in the safe 
in the safe in the Municipal 
Chambers.

Bills to the amount of $51&2S 
were presented to the Finance 
Committee, for report, who rec
ommended paymentof the same.

Moved by J. L Mutter, second
ed by A. G Aitken and resolved 
that Dr. Stoker’s communication 
be aricnowledged, and that the 
settlement of damage complained 
of be left in the hands of the 
Reeve.

Moved by J. I. Mutter, second
ed by A. C. Aitken and resolved 
that the receipt be acknowledged 
of communication and plan of 
subdivision of the Lomas estate 
from Messrs. McPhillips £ Heia- 
tetman on behalf of Messrs. Reid 
and Ferguson, and whereas the 
said plan appears to be the same 
as already submitted to the coon-
efi, and the council’s decision al
ready having been given re this 
matter, to Messrs. Reid £ Fer
guson, be it therefore resolved 
that the matter be laid over un
til next meeting of the Council, 
to allow Messrs. Reid £ Ferguson 
time to advance any further ar-.

ait the previous meeting, to gaz- 
^ the Trunk Road 50 feetwide 
iMrestinded.
., Moved by J. L Hotter, second
ed by R. H. Whidden and resolv
ed that the commnnication/fixim 
the Hpn. F..J. Fulton, re Trunk 
mad be acknowledged and that 
he be asked to write the Counefl, 
stating what widln of roadway 
was transferred to the Municip- 
allty.

Moved by J. I Mutter, second
ed by A. G Aitken snd resolved, 
that the communication from the 
I^eputy Attorney General, re the 
application of Mr. Solly for con
struction of a ditch be acknowld- 
ged thanking the Department for 
the interest they are taking in 
this matter, and sitting this 
Council have taken legal advice 
ami will be governed according 
to what they consider to be in 
Hie best interests of the Rate
payers of ^e MunicipeUty.

Meved by A. C. Aitken, sec
onded by J. L Mutter and ieaolv-

that the ac^ of the Reeve 
in getting legal advice re. ’Trunk 
read, be endorsed by the CoundL 

Moved by J. L Matter, second
ed by A. G Aitken and resolved, 
that the clerk be instrncted to in 
form Messrs. Bradshaw and 
Itevie that the Council have de
cide to take the advice given in 
the letter to the Reeve of Nov. 
6th, 1908 and marked as Course 
No 2.

The Council have themselves 
answered the letter from the 
Deputy Attorney General.

Or Rodgos reported cn an in
spection of Chinatown, C h e- 
mainua. accompanied by Saaitsry 
Inspector J. Croxier. He found 
the buildings on the north of the 
Street so closely huddled together 
anfi in such unsanitary condition 
that he considered the only rem
edy to be destruction by fire. It 
also appeaeed from his report 
that K. Okuho had done nothing 
to improve his closet and drain 
therefrom.

Moved by A. C.- Aitken second
ed by J. L Mutter and resolved, 
that Dr. Rodgers’ letter be ac- 
knotedged, also Dr. Groier’s let
ter, stating that the Council have 
already taken up, and instructed 
them with reganl to the sanitary 
condition complained of, also giv
ing those mntlemen further in
formation how to proceed in the 
matter.

require all avaOabla finance for 
mad purpoeea. Therefore be it 
resolved that we reanectfully ask 
our clerk to donate two days in 
each week to collecting contract
ors and dog licenses and road 
tax.:. ...
, TV clerk was instructed to 
write Mr. Dodds requesting'him 
to reniove rails from road limit 

The Council then adjourned to 
Dec. 16th 1906.

Of
PytUis Cdtteite

Nearly three hundred people 
oongregated at ti.i K. of P. HaU 
on Wedneeday evening lut on she 
occaaion of the Knighto’ eiitortaio- 
ment in'oelebration of tlie 16th 
annivereaiy of Maple Lodge, No. 
16 The programme wee a moet 
meritorioui one, all the singers, 
with one notable exception, being 
much above the ordinary. The 
exception waa Hr. J. F. Mason.

We cannot imagine where Mr. 
Msaon picked up the idea tliat be 
can eing, and he alionid certainly 
try to for^t it Bis voioe is abont 
as melodions as a fog horn, and 
much bettor suited to driving oxen 
than to singing'^oii tlie concert 
stage. 'The best part of the even
ing's perfornunoe was nndonbtod- 
ly Mrs. Gideon Hicks' singing.

At the close of the Soneert, a 
vieit to the supper room disoloaed 
the fact that a most elsbovato 
spread had been provided, the sap
per table fairly groaning onder the 
weight of the good tliinge provid
ed by Uie families of the Knighta.

The dance hall was then olfhred 
for action, and dancing indulged 
in till the wee ema’ honre of the 
morning after. At 12 o'eluek, a 
ladies’ choice priie waits waa an- 
noiinoed, and eo well did some of 
the couples perform that tho clious - 
iog of a winoer was a very diffl- 
oalt matter. The judge, finally 
decided that Mrsi (Ur.) Uyket and 
Mr. K. Daucan were tlie most 
gncefal ooudle on the floor, and 
they were therefore declared the 
prixe winners, the prise being a 
most beanlifnlly iced and deeoraU 
ed fruit cake.

Until the several eoiumitteea 
litre leporied, it willbeimpuesible 
to say exaedy wbat the proaeede of 
the eiitertainuient will aiuoant to, 
bob it it oevtain that a large snm 
was realised, to be devoted to the 
widows’ and orphans’ fond of the 
Order.

DcattOfMr.
). RDttrtsoa

The death took pbwe very sadden, 
ly on Tlmndw aftonioon, from 
heart failure, of Mr. Jamas Itob- 
erteon, at hie roeideuce, Quamiolian 
Lake.
The deceased was spporntly in toe 
best of health up to (he time of 
bit death, and the nerve tliat be 
had parsed away come os a greet 
shock to his hosts of friends.SSSW aaww we

especislly is he hed spent the pre
vious afternooD in town.

The late Mr. Kobertton, who 
was born in Scotland 68 years ago 
came to tliis district ton years sgu 
from Texts. Be leaves to mourn 
his loss a widow and four daaglit- 
ere, one of which, Mrs. Mellin, 
being at present in Colurado, the 
three aiiularried daughters being 
at home.

The Funeral has been arranged 
or today at 2 pin. from the 

family reeidenoe and Utor from 
St. Peters Clinrcli, Qniuiacban.

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PURLIC

Agent lor Fire, Life anl Accident Immrance.
Farms for sale at all prices. Timber Unds and Water 

FronUge Property. Town Lots. 5 acre Lots. Bnsimrai Properties

Duncan, - B. C. •

i

Men’s Woolen Goods of All Sorts for 
the Cold Weather >

JEHSEV8, JACKETS, VtsTS, SOCKS. CLOVES,
In fset anything ym aanr.

THE CASH
Phone F18

STORE
C. Baxett Prop.

J
I

■I
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eowicbm Ceader
PubUthed Weekly >t Dancu, V. I.

Okhokd ,T. Surras 
Bditor and Profirietor.

LBTTBRS to THB BDITOR 
rhe Bditor docn not hold himidf in- 

iponaibteforeieaieziinnnd by enm- 
pondenta.

Adrertiaing ratee pnbliahed elaeirhere 
in thia paper.

Mrs. A. Q. Townsend
HIGH CLASS MILLINER AND 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S OUTFITTER
Siatioii Street. UnncMi, B. a

Now showing Hanafsetarer’s Samples in Eo^dlsh Goods. 
Special lines in Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchieb and Neckwear, 

Bjy»’ Jerseys, Reefer Coats, etc.

ThoBnix Fire Assurance Co.
OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

&eatly Reduced Rates.
J. I. MUTTER

seeeeeaaeeeeeeees

THE ELBCnONR

Hie present eonneii’s term of 
office has almost expired and the 
ratepayers will shortly be called 
upon to decide who are to be the 
representatives of the people on 
the Municipal board for coming 
year.

Although it is usually a rather 
difficult matter to arouse anya- 
mount of enthusiasm over a mun
icipal election in this district, it 
is nevertheless a most important 
matter that five men with, at 
least, an average amount of 
common sense should be selected 
for the job. it is in fact of more 
importance to have an able and 
progressive council in office than 
it is to have a representative 
with a quantity of'good bumness 
brains in either the local or Dom
inion house, for the average man 
pays far more in the way of taxes 
in to the Municipal exchequer 
than into the coffers of other the 
Dominion or Provincial govern
ment.

Up to the present but one man 
has definatel^ announced himself 
is in the field for Municipal hon
ors, Councillor Mutter having an 
nounced his intention of being a 
candidate for reeve.

We hope to see a candidate in 
the field for every seat on the 
municipal board, and we hope to 
seethe candidates in the fields 
early.

There are a number of import
ant questions to be settled by the 
new council and we wish to know 
before hand where each of the 
candidates stand on these^est- 
ions. Moreover if the candidates 
have a good stiff fight on thdr 
hands the successful one will ap
preciate the honor of represent
ing the people more highly aud 
guard their actions more dosely.

We want to know where the 
candidates stand osi the question 
of reducing the width of the 
trunk road, the- rock crusher 
questiotb the- question of day 
work on the roads, McKinnon 
road extension and several other 
questions of importance.

We are not going to vote for 
any man because he is Mr. So 
and so, but the man who gets our 
support must have a clear cut, 
progressive business policy to lay 
before us. The man who has not 
such a policy is too slow for thia 
enlightened age and should have 
no place on the Council board.

NURSE BATES
OrtlScml»d.

12 years London experience. 
Maternity and generaL Terms 
strictly moderate. Duncan,?. 0.

LODOBS.

Woodmen Of The Wdrid. 
Alderlea Camp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L 0. 0. F. Hall, 
Duncan, the second Friday in 
each month. Visitors Weioante. 

& F. Idler. Clerk.

Leader Advertising: Rates.
Wat A4s<-5tiictl7 Cuk bi Admcc.

Ow CMt. oae.ostd, one b«e; -no iMmdweat Measted fcc la. Ihui as 
mb Ibriiiiglt luotioa, lix forlijoo.

Moaccoubraafbr«aBt.d.. .

CcKtal A4iattt« Xata.. ..
FOga I ud4 tteo Hr «>i<>wa'PW xoUk.
luld. .»s •• •• “ " -
TtaaerOamML ModimoatlOerndforUa.or.Hib-

Capital Planiag ani Saw
mSSSr&’S'. ^ssj2.lemon, QONr

Vistting sbters and brother, ere 
cordially invited to attend.

CUSTOMS BROKER
Aad Psrwardlog Agmt

Ooods cleared thnmgh Cottonu 
and forwarded to oonalgnece.

O. 8. BAXTER

C.NewtonToung
WTAirmus

Real Eirtate & Insuranoe Agent 
Phone & Duncan. B.C.

I. o. o. T.
Oowiehan Lodge, Ho. 39, 

vcfy alteniale Ifoaday.

Gtoceiks, Boota and Shoe., Dry

S.P0BD. See.

I. O. O. F. MBBnMO. 
DUNCANS IXIOOB Ho. 17, L 0.0. P. 

omU CTory SOmdoj maliw.. VUUbs
bRthma oordbUy mloooHd.

W. J. CaruT, 
Ree. ud PiB.Sccrabry.

IVT RBBBKAHIXIDOB No. 14. me 
falL O. a P. Bmi ut and jid Moodiy 
of mhauath

Aooa. Bavna,

HaTcToBSecotheUtestii

EROM BICTOES
If not eaU at HARRIS & SMTra 
and inspect ths Large Stock of

EHOISH akHEMCAR 
PKTCLES.

Also an up-to-date line of Elnglish 
ILamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc.

Wrtte tefriccs. 
HARRIS & SMITH

HAPLB liODOB No IS KiOfP. 
Heetiiif every SatonlAj evcBiag la Che 
new CMtU HeU. VUtloff Koights ere 
oordielly invited to attend.
Wm. WBDDLB, C C.

JOHN N. BVAjra. K. oTM. ft &

P. FRUMENTO
Goad. &C. Ac.

n cheap aad a. good aa 
can be porchaMd anywhere.

MOTBL AOOOMMOOAJHfN. 
Foot Office In boUding. 

Coviehan Station. - B. C

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith

Jbeardthsmew ;

ison : 
rbi; 

R^R[^
It ------
made to play on any 
AMtidsesH.

•Can be

UofK Shoeing a Specialty.

BfbQsemaimist

me EDVARD 

=BOTEl=
WM. DOBSON

Comer Yate. and Broad Sbeels 
VICTORIA, a C.

TBHPI.B U>DOB No. u, A. P. a A. 
M. meeb io Uieir boll Um nd Smtdoy 
i.mh ooBth, >t 7-30 P-b- VWUng 
Brathm iBTibd.

SI 70. ooobnipUb tUUos Victoria 
70a whl Obi It worth row whne 
to aby rt THB KINO BDWA&D 
the only Snt cUas, medlom priced hotel 
la Victoeb. THB KINO BDWAKD 
BOTSD b aitnated right in Uie heut of 
theclty, with ISO rooma, SO of which 
hm prirate hatha, ud nuuing hot and 
oold water in erery room. Ascricu or
Bvopeea pUae.

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

O. C. H. C.
Circle No. 441* O. C H. C. 

mrcti every aad Tneedey of the moath. 
VifitiDg memben invited.

Mra. R. H. Whidden, Sec.

1220 Broad St VICTOBIA. aC.

ST. ANDREWS
FRBSBVTBRIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forties Robertson, 
Psstor.

Services, it a. m. and 7 jo p. m. 
Somenos, 3.30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.
MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F)
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENT.
NOTICE.

“MrRTLB” Minbbai. cuuh, bix-
UATF IN THB VICTOBU MYISION 
OF COWICRAN LAKB DISTRICT.

Whbb locatfd—on mount
HAGOABT, NBAB NOBTH BBANCH 
OF BUTTONS CBBBK.

Take noticE that I, Keoneth Onnm, 
acting aa .agut for Samnel. B Pinley 
Free Hiner'aCertiaolteNoBMVO.dntend 
aixty day. from dab hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for ( Certificab of 
Improremenb, lor the pnrpow of oh- 
taining a Crown Orut of theaboreclaim 

And farther Uke notice that action, 
under wetion 37,mnat beonnunuced be
fore the iMoaaoe of anch Certificab of
Improvement 

Drted thia 12th day of October, A D 
U08

Hnnens

As an illustration of the enc- 
panding businesfi of Mr. M. J. 
Henry, the fqjomost nurseryman 
of Western Canada, it might be 
mentioned that recently ship
ments were made from head 
nursery. 3UI0 Westminster Road, 
Vancouvor, to St Gerarfie, Ber
muda, to China, and to Bellray 
(^tle, the home of Sir Arthur 
Middleton, Northamlxirland, En
gland.

Mr. Henry recently supplied 
the full order for ornamental 
trees, shrubs and vines for the 
Empress Hotel, Victoria. Thia 
order was secured in open com
petition with many outside points 
The total weight of the shipment 
was over four tonj, probably the 
largest shipment ever sent to a 
eingle purchaser on Vancouver Is
land. T],i- is only another in
stance of the phenomenal devel
opment of this great industry.

HoKicirAt. Nonca 
Any person who wisbe. to be placed 

bn the Monldpel Voter. Ust uder 
'nooseholder'. qoalificstion, mast, on or 
before the 1st. dsy of December, 1908, 
enter his or her name with the uder* 
signed, together with the following de
claration, which most be snbscribed in 
my preacnce,or that of some other Jost 
ice of the Peece:-

I, A. B.,do colemly declare aa foUows-
1. That 1 am a British subject ud 

that I am of the foil age of twenty-one 
years.

2. That 1 hare been a resident o the 
Mooicipality of North Cowichan since 
the first day of Jannary of the enrrut

Oydeadale SblUon

)«tleelli|-752f
OwuOnhUM, - -

STANDARD STEAM 

LADNMlT
METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Putor.

SMTioe every Sandnyjrt 7.30 p. 1 
Sunday .ohool irt 230 p m.
^oug Feoplea^Meed^ es  ̂JPh^- 
Welcome.

W.J. WHITE
SADDLBR

Harness and All Parts 
niade to order.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advertias- 

mmits will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

NffiCAR BEAT BUIEI

AT STUD

Painter and Paperbaoget Etc.
MK akw Imtmmt MiSf in liw

Rolls fran 10 oeota upwards. ‘ 
DUNCAN, B.O

}. M. CAMTOEU
Gintractor and 

Builder

VICTOBIA. : B. C
k F. Prevosk Load

KOKSIUH. H0TEL
W. a Pmarhoatk Pnt

toppodb; railway station] 
Pishing and Shooting in- the iia 

.mediate vkMi^. . •
Postoffiiceon premises 

KOkrilah B.C.

Batimabs Gisu on all Klada ofBtdldiiw 
Shlnglea, Saab, Ooora, Bb. For Sale.

Docaa,

Wm. Bl^r
« PDorograpDtir«

I iim
U.J

Oor. Yates and Government St.

Victoria. - - - B.C
All Work Done in First-dus Style.

e m. SMiiery e. €.

SURE
We we going to the

AU^.®td
Mtbe/bftvet 
cook. «ad 0i<
htHliqm 
day ana «p.

, by a lady 
n^ed ^tb the 
l^lea|1.00 per

C.A. AUa. ■MWW AC.
-t-

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUVT, Pe^

Headquarters for Tourhits and 
Coounercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Son

Qvil Engineer and 
Pfovindal Land 

Surveyor.
Land and Mine Snrveying.

Duncan, BC.

tent Fiiliing and HuaUng. Thb Hotel 
U atrictly 6r«t clali and has been 
ttaroogboat with all a

OUNCA*>. B.a

TZODHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.,

DUNCANS STATION

SUge Meets Train and Uavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Plittiog on the Finish
la what trtla in Laandty Work Send 
yonr laandiy to na aad we gnarutee 
-.arf—rinn All eaperieaoed White help 
We pay freight both wayi CaU lor ue 
of oor prtee IMa.

H. F. PREVOST
UfCAI. A08NT.

Farm For Sale
140 neres. lii mUes from Shaw- 

nigan Lake, nil I

3 That I oocnpy the dwelling (bnem- 
eat. hotel or boarding-boose, or pordoo 
of tenement, hotel or boarbtng-honae de- 
scribing the dwelling,or as the case may 
be. and the Ward) in the HanidpaUtyof 
North Cowichan.

4 That I have paid directly to fhe 
said Manieipality all rates, taxes isspti- 
meots which are not chargable on land, 
and which ammoont to not less than two 
dollars due by me to the said Munidp- 
atity for* the current ytu, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs.

And I make this aolemn declaration

hJ^OmS^EEK®TOM 
HAMS and BACON. Fresh Saus
ages Daily.
G. COLK, Prop.

(enoed, good water, 
acTacrea cleared, 40 partly cleared 
and alaabed, 35, aider bottom, bal
ance fruit and pasture land, 9 iDom 
boose, bom 40x60, 50 bearing fmit 
trees, 125 yonng trees, strawberries, 
toganbenies, raspberries, ta. 3 
horses, harness. 2 wagons, cart, 
bnggy. cream separator, 5 cows, 
yonng stock, chickena, etc., dose to 
good market for farm prodna.

"“"s^Hfw*SiGANUB^“’

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRiaHT

All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fanerals taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN. - B.C

w.t; barretti
Diunan; H U.

The up-to-date Bout end Slice
Meker. Repaira a .peoinly. Also 
Harees repairs.

Bgcoa Ttsta Hold

MY Block Pony “Daisy” now 
for sale. 1st prize ^air!l907. 
Quiet driving horse and doea 
not mind automobiles. Age 7. 
Price $160 LF. Solly, 

Imkeview Farm, Weatholme, V.I

Giwichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17
-ttmttttmtmtfimtmi***************'"*'**'**!

HAVE YOU A 

GARDEN?

n$sL M.aack
conscientiously believing it to be trne 
and knowin;; it is of the same force and 
effect as if nude under oath and by vir
tue of the ‘'Canada Bvidence Art.”

Jas. Noacnoss. C* M. C

■ Ezperieaoad Teeoher from England 
of

■isk. rataUit aad Desiga.
and hu opened e Kindergarten 
Sdiital for sinall children under 7. 

DUNOAH, B. a

3 FVh- beauty and fragrance our Roses sps unaurpiasssd, being 
3 the pick of aU the tatest that the "Old World” has prodneeii
- To introduce themIwiUsendyoul0for$2.60or 100 for $20. ,| 
» Con you buy cheaper and get the latestT

COWICHAN J^EAT
MAkK]

Large Assortment qf Beef 
Mutton Pork and

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN. PROP.

ttrtey’f
Is

1 O. M. LANE, Somenos.

*”•**********'**’
IIS BEST
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llfae To Prepaid For

►

Chi4stmas
■ 1

We invite onr onatomen Slid frienda to oall end inapect 
'■oarMidrtraentdf—^

TOYS end Etc.

We faeve also joat received f,fine esaortment o{------ .

CHRISTIE’S OA.KES, PUDDING and BISCDITS 
;;j|^reA from tlie faetoi^.. .

F* P* lAJPS. Jfte Aiodt

SNAP FOR EVERYBODY
A new antiaentic Hand Cleaner
Better Than Soap

Does what soap cannot do—Removes ink stains, grease dirt, 
oils anl olor stains.

SNAP
Poes not chap the hands but leaves it soft after washing.

—25/CTS. A TIN—
Duncan Pharmacy

;

Sask-alt<a
mdmnia ma,T » roasinia smUP.

One way^produoM »Tanl7l)n)i^
•▼enly toMted br^nd without tazina the 
^niMMor^ho Thieweylerepre-
(W9t<M by »8Mk-olU'’ IMuige. The ream: 
‘'SMk^dte'* lUage hM aa Antenetio Lift Top 

(Patented) in addiilon to regnlar 
BMter Door; aod tUa tevn worb 
ibr the operator inateed of making 
her woA.

t.' m

fr
' 7»« -Smst-miti” War

Ant^her. way producea 
anevenly broiled meat and 
imeYenly toasted bread 
ahd taxes the patianoe of 
the honaewlfe. Thla way 
ia repreaented by moat 
Bangaa. Tba raaaon: ’
Some Bangaa have tSStjT 
a Bi^iler Door, otherahaYe 
a oi^itriTanoa like fhat 
illustrated in top ymall 
drawing: both of w|ioh miar the distinoUpn 
of tiring the arm tli^ holda the broiler apd 
tiring the aye that |lreets the arm.

il®Gla®yis
lsW«fcTwis*l.MielisaaOiyg.V«wswiW.»tJ>lia<l#m>lt«<».C«ysry

PITT and PETERS0|, Agents, Dtmcan, R C

AimAtr Wtr

Nothing will be' appreciated aa 
moeh by yonr friends -aa a piece 
of gennine Indian Ciirioe Work. 
I hare a oomplete stock of pata, 
Matk^ Mata, Totem'Poles, Silver 
RrSoelets .ann Spooi^ ^kete, 
Wampnm, MoccasonS, 'Etr.

H.'P. Prevost.

K 0. Fprioingrr disposed pf bis 
pi^rry, 12 acres, pn Qasmiehan 

this week. The prioe realis
ed is raid to he 13.000.^ piid is 
oonaiihired j^ji^xOTlIeii t one.

Mr. s^ Mr*. ^ Petprwm 
Mise Shannon of HoqmamWash. 
ate viaitiiig rdatives in Duncan,

Mr. and Mrs C,H. Dickie took 
in the Hoepital Ball.

Miss .Norcross is visiU‘>g wilh 
Friends in Vancouver.

Messni. Henderson ft Williams 
have been awarded the' contract 
for the building of Major Hodginp 
residence at Somenoa. .They al
so haveLthe contract, for tnoving 
and altering F. M. Hale’s house 
atGlenora.

S; W. Gidley attended t^,Cbe-. 
mainps Hospital Ball bn ’ftpis--

An;opportunity for a . bright 
twy tolMrnagt^ in4« at,the 
BakejFjr.

Mrs. It. Cavin made atrip on 
Wndiiesday to Cobble Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Morioy went sonth 
p:i Wwliiesday morning.

Mr. api .Mrp. Ihos. Pitt are 
pending a few days in Victoria.

Bom—At Shawnigan Lake, on 
the 20th inst,'to the wife of J 
Lewiiigton, a son.

Grant Gariiett and D. Barry, of 
Coblile Hill, were in town fur tire 
Kniglils euiicert and dance.

Mrs. Hinl Mira McPIirrson came 
n|i fniiii ttilrldv Hill for llie E. of 
P. snnirvraary.

Cruftunitna wIki came rip for the
Knigiila’ auiiivcrsary were lire ' acddentally diachsrgbd his gun, 
W. i,, and Miss Pollard, J. and B. the shot going through . the win

dow. Fortunately there was no 
ra

Messrs. G. Kier, W; Kier, H. 
Drummond and fl. G- Evans win 
take tb the tall timber at the 
head of Cowichan Lake this 
week in search of elk and other 
big game. The„party wili be a- 
way nbout two weeks.'

A couple of sportsman while 
out hunting on Tuesd^. last.caine 
very ncnrly bagging some large;r 
game th.in that in which they 
wcie in search, 
down tire railway track thcY 
paused for a few tnooients in 
front of the residence of Mr. 
Dirome, whenoneof thenimrods

; Patents

J. jm PTTUR
Pfoary PuHic

Insurance, Real Estate and;
'* General Agent

FOR SALE

mile fiom lUUoii, V O. S 
Price (>'.500, ouy tenns -

Bifflcaii/ B.C

BOARD! NQWqiySE
Mbs. FrrzGraALD, Pn^ 

Board and Room at Reasonable 
^tcs.

Short Ordm a Specialty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, II. C.

COWICHAN
Gentleman's idea* Residential Es- 

late for sale, comprising ifearly ev
ery Jittnction for whkdi the District 
is odebrated. No Agent. Apply 
to owner nn piemiaes. B. Johnaon, 
Bn>w Close, Txonhalem P. O.

P4S IX>a«l<s At

For SsIe-^-Clyde Mare, 9 yrs. 
oM. H. B. Greaves, Box 637. 
Mnainio.

Pastry Fioiir

When ipaldqg Bsht pastry it is neesasary to have a soft starchy 
flour made Dom soft wheat Our WILD BOSE pastry flour U 
made from the dtoipeet white winter wheata using only the starch 
gtanulea, whieh makes WILD ROSE the peer of all pastry flours. 

One’ sack will convince you.
Maniifactureid by

.QancoHwr mfflMg « firalti Co. Dd.
HENRY PRY J . B. GREEN

B.CU«DSORVEY«RS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineen.

■ Olfice. Tyee BuiUlng 
boring a. M. Skinner’s Absence

HENDERSON AND 
WnilABIS

Architects and
Builders

Before having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practii^ 
builders and know how to do 
the work as it should be done 

Contracts and Jobbing taken

Devitt, U Pollard apd U. Aitkan.

Mr. and Mr«. U,. H. Whidden 
received tliu congratiilaliuns of a 
host of friends on Satnrday last the 
twenty-’flfth' anniversary of tlieir 
marriage.

Frank Porter, O. P. R. Agent 
at Cobble Hill, wlio is now on his 
vacation, spent a conple of days 
tills week, at the guest of Mr Jas. 
Alexander, and left for lioine on 
Wednesday.

Jack Hamilton came down |to 
iDuncan on Wednesday night for 
the Knights of Pythias anniver
sary entertainment He reports 
that wolves are numerous on the 
mountain.

O. Dobson, of the Nanaimo 
Foundry went up to Mt Sicker 
on Wednesday to prepara some of 
the Bichard HI machinery for 
shipment from the “ hill.’’

Tomorrow morning, Mr. Ross 
Archer, who has ^n in the em
ploy of S. W. Gidley for several 
months past, leaves for Dutton, 
Ontario, where he wiU enter in
to business on bis own account

It ia reported that there will be 
no mail delivery to the Mountain 
in the future. All mail for that 
point should be addressed to the 
poet office at Westbolme.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hirscb, Somenos, was the reenc 
of a most pleasant evening ^arty 
on Tuesday last, when about SO 
guests assembled to enjoy the 
hospitality of the host and hostess

Dancing was indulged in till 
an early hour of the morning, 
when the guests dispersed, vot
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hirsch ideal en
tertainers.

"Old Man” Simpson, Editor 
of the Cranbrook Herald, is 
spending a couple of weeks in 
Duncan, a guest of mine' host 
Conniyt at the Quamichan Hotel. 
Mr. Simpson is just recovering 
from a severe illness, and after 
regaining his health in the s^ie 
capital of the Island, he 'will 
journey fo California, wherb he 
will spend some time before re
turning to his editprial chair in 
Cranbrook.

one in the room at the time. 
Dirome fortunately having re
moved the baby from the cradle 
in the window a few minutes 
previously.

A faicwell party was tendedvd 
Cnpid " at the home bf Mr. Wm. 

Gidley last evening.

The L 0. G. T. Lodge No. 39 
will march to divine service on 
Sunday evening.' The service 
WiU be held in tho Methodist 
Church. Rev. C. W. tVAber 
who presched and sang so ac
ceptably at the Annivo^ary and 
Harvest Home services, will 
speak ad.d jsing at this acfvice. 
iUI yisiting membera of theprder 
and of surrounding lodges are 

Wandering Invited to he present

For Sale—Few weU grown 
tliorongiihrad Barred PJyipuntli 
Hook Cookerela from B.B. ^pore’s 
^la winning ttnin. Apply L. 
E Allio, Duncan

Grade Jersey Cow for sole; 3 
yearn old; dne to calve Dee. 11th. 
Apply to Win. J. Lowrie,

Cowiclian Hay.

JIM I). mayRard
^Socc^iwgr to It. At AVNAKIi.J 

luiporter and rtealtr in atl kind* ofl'hoto 
graphic Suralica. Kodaks. Hrcmna. Cell* 
lurvn. Hawkrycii, GiDeniato|eTn|dis Cara* 
ersH and Lantenia, agent fur lui|icrial 

J>ry-plat^

715 i’A.NDORA aST. VrcTOklA. R. C

M:. K. M. Skinner, who has been 
ill is aooiit again and intends leav 
iug for Australia in the near fntlire

FRUIT
Fruit Stock true to name, clean, healthy and 
Guaranteed in ,eye^ way to give satisfaction.

Send for sp^ial offer. It will well repay you.

O, IVl. LANE
SOMENOS, V. 1.

R.BAD THB LBAOB&.

XMAS CMIDS 

CALENDARS
ANH

VIEW BOOKS
----- ^AT^—

H. F. RREVOST
STATIONER

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 

• STABLES

GoroamatSL Dncaii,B.C

citi meat naitet
D PLA8KBTT. Prop

Good supply of Freab Meats always 
band

Station Street DUNCAN

Robt. Hrissft k Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE'NO

a apedalty.
Station Su. DUNCAN. B. C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
UaoTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
VictoirU. R. C

mmi MWw Ibr M Mra 
A dam m

flit* U'tniiWi drf ihr Tn.-iifKili 
Ceiitiiiy !

THE BIG B CIGAR'
Hy. Keliiiseii ft Conipeo-, 

Vicl'iriu, B. C

PICTURE ir::;:.
New MuwMmgw. *«d im prr|Mrv I to xi** 
SMltBf4L'l>(n Call and tu«p.'’Ct niv Muck

trS.'SiS^iFRAMING
ALBERiNI

will ill vtitin- t«, hip

ut*- l«*i« f.it
:lll<l iHN'lliiitvi ill .\i.v-ri«4

.•i»n|i, -ixvi-:<r .\r 
C. N. Young; 

Station St. Duncan. B O

Stump Miog
Done Cheap by Day or 

Contract.
.Apply to

‘H.S.” Leader Office
Try Our

Home, Made Bread!
A fresh supply of Cake always 

r • fn hand.
J. Marsh, Prop’r

^ DNiqN Bakery ^

J. Hyde Parker
Electikal and Mcdumcal 
Eaglietr and Cmlnctiif.

Estimates Given.- 
AU Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CKOFTON,...................... V. I.

m SALE
S. C. Brovm T.,egborn Roostem, 
(this year's) by a prize $26.00 cock 
each DOW $1.75. Also Seed Pot
atoes, from 75c. to $2.50 per curt.

Also best Grain and Potato Sacks 
4>f to 6c. each. Free delivery to 
Duncan.

THE GEM

barber $bop
?. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SII.WINFi wUhnit I’AI.N IM 

WIll.SKKILs UKKII.VIIED

JOHN CULLEN
BnotraWa

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

Nursery Stock
Before ordering your NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wm. Donns. 
Duncan.

Agent for Oregon Nursery Co.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick. 
Farm hvlp, laborers, &c. &C.

I CBCIBC r _X' tJB A KENNETH Sl'kEhT.J. SPEARS. Corfidd P» 0. DUNCAN............. b. c.

1 ■



DUNCANS

Lianber Company.
Bf ftnnlbctitren of all kind* of

Rn(& aid Dressed Loatcr,
Ail Dried Ploaring ebd Mooldiage a 

Specialty.
Mill aad yard on

Ctwkkai Lake Rial

6rmtt 't VMk Oldrks
Granite and Marble Honn* 
nienta Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, oonsrstent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

mni FM CATAUME.

H. Stewart. Uktoria B. £■
148 Yates. St.

THB COWICHANt.BA.DBR BATgRPAY NOVBMBBR 28J90S

fit* Water and Hot Air Heat
ing. Plumbing and Sheet 

Metal Worfe. Gasoline En
gines and Pumps

A complete stock of Pipe and 
FittiiiKS alwaas on band.

Heughan & Anderson
W. J. Castley

Carpenter and Builder
Estimates given for all kinds 'of 

Bnilding and Repair work. 
Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 

tor sale in any quantity at 
Lowest Market Price. 

DUNCAN. - : - - - B. C.
P. O. Bos MS------^Telephone B i

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor......

Best Materiala. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
■Town for Tailor-made Suita.
OddFdtows'BlocL OBncai,B.C

D. R. HATTIE,
IMw. W

WAOons, CuatAOss, HAansa. Aoatc- 
OLTmtAi, iHPLSiumTS, Repain of aU 
kinds. Agents br Bngltsh snd Csn; 
sdlsn Bicycles, Singer Sewing Unchinei 

etc., etc., etc.

COBBLE HILL

COOD niLL WOOD
$3.00 per load of 3 Cords, 16 in. 
■ lengths, delivered in Duncan. 
All classes of lumber for sale at 
Sour Hill, or delivered at any 

point at current rates. 
OUAMieMAK SAW milt.

JOHN HIRSCH
Brillsli Oolnnihia 
Land Surveyor.

Und, Timber and Hine Surveys 
Telepliuiie 21.

Diincaii’s - . B. 0.

_Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 
■ Stage

Special Stages may be bad for 
the trip to the lakA the best 
hunting and fishing region . 
the Island
HKEAST, Duncan

Daughters
will hold their

al Sale Of Work
in the Agricultural flail, on

Saturday, December 5th, from I to 6 p. m.
Fancy Work; ao eodlets variety. Aprons for houae and kitchen* Babies*

“■> '•““Of

Ifr. James Dongsn recently 
imported a steam threshing out
fit from Ladners which is regard 
ed as a sign of the times in this 
flourishing community.
Mr. M. J. Pearson arrived from 
Victoria yeaterday bringing with 
him a carload of fine stock, also 
a carioad of furniture. Mr. Pear
son says this country looks good 
tdiim.

Several Cobble Hill people took 
in the K. of P. concert at Dune- 
cans last Wednesday evening and 
reported having a vay enjoyable 
time.
ImprorefiientB of the Cobble Hill 
Hall are being made by Mr. 
Arthur Nightengale.

We notice that the “Teddy 
Bear” craze aronnd here has 
been replaced by Dolls, a piom- 
inet. young 1^ hanng been 
noticed with one of the latter, 
lately.

A very enjoyable concert was 
atthejClobble Hill Hotd a few 
evenings ago, which was continn 
ed until a late honr, by several 
of the musical young peo[de of 
the district

The Shawnigan Lyric Club is 
now organizing a concert to take 
place in the near future, which 
bids fair to create a record, in its 
line. We understand that new 
and imported Ulent will be intro
duced, also specialitii usver be
fore attempted. Delicious refresh 
meats will be served during the 
evening. A dance will follow the' 
concert at which Delnmee orohest- 
er will preside,

■ « I

OHEMAINUS

Ttt Win te Send an aftenen for fSc. AUaiON

: 

: 

:

:

: 
:

THE

ARION CLUB
of Victoria 

WILL GIVE A

CONCERT
in tlio Opera House, Duncan,

DEC. 12th
At 8 Oelock sharp—Proceeds to be given to Obemainus Hos

pital.

One of the most successful 
dances ever held in this hall, took 
place last night, where the 
Women’s Auxaliarl of the Che- 
mainus Gnneral Hospital gave 
their Annual Ball Tlie hall was 
most artisticall decorated in large 
yellow bows outlined with long 
sprays of ivy and the Red Cross 
flag and Union Jack over the 
stage.

The supper table decorated 
with yellow and tawny Chrysan- 
themuns in brass shells. The 

1 usual excellent supper for which 
the ladies are renouned, was 
served.

Miss Thames Orchestra was in 
attendance and as usual her 
music was more than appreciated.

The fioor managers are eepec- 
all to to be commanded for the 
able way in which they carried 
out their duties.

A great many people were 
noticed from Duncans; West- 
holme, Crofton and Somenos, in 
fact the entire populace seemed 
to have turned out to help make 
the whole affair a brilliant suc
cess.

The long expected ship Ditton 
■ arrived yesterday aftemssnand 
S starts lo^ng to^.

:

The date of the Foresters’ ball 
has been set for Wedueeday, Dee- t 
ember 80th. ,
The ^ell known Arnold oroheetra 

has been secured to supply the 
music for the dsnee. oom-
mittee, after negotiating wifii the 
leading orcheetaaa in Nanaimo, 
Victoria and Vancouver, have fin 
ally decided to throw expense to 
the winds in tbe matter of mnsic.

. “ Tbe best is none too good for 
tbe Foreeters,” is their motto, and 
tbe committee believe that in Hhe 
Arnold Orchestra they have 
seenred tbe beat mnsio to be ob
tained in tbe Province.

Not only in tbe mstfW of mnsie 
is the Foresters’ Ball to edipse 
anything of its kind ever held in 
tbe district, bnt everything in eon 
nection with the sffiur wiU be of a 
kind.tiiat only a teekleea disre
gard of expense renders possible.

1836 THE BANK OF 190B

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police, Victoria, B. C. for a 
renewal of the retail liquor Uoenas 
for the Buena VistaHotal at Cow 
ichanBay

a Wise
PerN Broonjohn 

October SOdi 1908

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby tdventhat ttirty 
days after date I intenp ^idly to 
the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police Victoria B. C. for a renew 
al of the retail liquor license for 
the Station Hotel at Cobble Hill 

Nelson Le Croix 
October 30th 1908

BM North Amii
Asaeis.Exceed Fifty Milliaa Dalian 

Your money is safer in the Bank tiian in your boiise 
or m your pocket

It is not tied up. You can get it oat at any Umu 
without dday.

And it kec^ on growing all tbe timoL 
Interest on Savings Acoountsatthe hi^iestcfimiit 

rate ia added to the principal 
every 3 nxxiths.
$1.00 starts an acooont and aeeores a paaa-book;

■■MM Huum. A «. I

Don’t Travd-Tdephonc salb-hotsc. Apply
H. WhUden, Duonn B. CiiSave time and money by nafaiy 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all impottant Vancouver T«i«nH 
and M~«if.i,wii pointa.

LAND AQT.
CouiakeB Land District.;

. Distrietof l^dnia.
.TAKE notice thatt Ernest 

Meeson Skiiiner, of Duncan, B. 
C., by oocupation a Civil Bugin- 
w, intend to qiply on behalf of 
the Municipality of Nmth Cow- 
iehan. for pemtiasiaii to Isoae the 
fbreshore adjacent to the foUow- 
ing deecribed shore of H^le Bay 
Comiaken District; cmnnencing 
at a post planted on tbe than 
line on the line between. Section 
AG. Range 6, Comiaken Diatzict, 
distant forty-three chains (4305) 
east of the S. W. comer of Sec
tion 6, Range 6: thence northerly 
and easterly along the shore line 
of Maple Bay to a .post on the 
line between Ranges 5 and A 
distant six ebaiwa and fourteen 

NCnCE links (614) S from the N. E.
Notice is hereby tdvon that thirty comer of Section 7, Range 6: 
days after date I Intend to apply thence south easterly eight f*>**ip» 
to the Superintendent of Provin- and sixteen links (816) thence 
cial Police Victoria B. C. for a | northerly to a poet 'on the line 
renewal of the retail Uquor^ between Sections 7 and 8, Range 
license for the Riverside Hotel A a distance of eleven chains and 
Cowichan Lake ' twenty-seven links (1127)

Oiaa. McDowell Ernest Meeson Skinner, 
October 30th 1903 Engineer for the Municipality of

North Cowichan.''
Dated this 3rd day of October, 

190A

SOMET Rood cows tor sale, 
ting records kept 

G.G.Bii^ Mi^ Boy.

FOB 8ALB-Wh«e tommies; 
6 hMii, 1 epek: OoueM’ best 
Mol., 96->^Stoph«(^eDoi«.

Sheppard, CobMe HOI,

FOR Sale 20 Ad«rgobd land 
ton minatea -Amr Sonsnaa 
Station, apoot twD.acrsi dewed, 
A new hooee. i^iply F. SMnsr.

lte«!ned Seat*. 76 Cento--------Children 600onto
Dancing Ticketo U. P. Prevoet’s
•eeeeeeeeseeeeseeeeeeeseMaaa>M>

•
:
:

AT POST OFPIC8.
: Choice bnodi of Gneones

+++++H
XIAPLE BAY

-H-tt line

'IDE Store!
OPFICR. +

ask
to

fully Miccted.
; If we do not list what you 

for we are always pleased 
procure it Fresh eggs al« 

ways in demandT

W.A. WCX)DS,Proib 
....................... .

FOR SALE

Sharpies Cream Sep>irator near- 
y uv Apply Jaa. Marsh

Duncan.

GEO. LEWIS,
EsUbliahed 

I General Freightins. Heavy Machin 
ery and Furniture Specialty.

STABLES,

DUNCAN, B. C.

•norah street.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer ic 

er. Estiinatea Pnrniabed.
Build

Cowichan Statios'.

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby giventhat thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Supeiintendent of the Pro- 
incial Police Victoria B. C. for a 
renewal ofthe retail liquor license 
for the Lake side Hotel st Cow
ichan Lake

Price Bros 
October 30th 1908

a

NOTICE •
Noticeishereby given that thir

ty bays after date I intend tosp- 
ply to the Superintendent of Prov- 
incal Police, -Victoria, B. C. for a 
reneual of the retul Upaor license 
fortheKoksilah HoteL Koksilah 
B.C. W.C.Feraeyhough Koksilah 
October 30th. 1908

’The Arion Club is again to 
visit Duncan. This will be good 
news to those who have enjoyed

• their music on previous occasions,
• and as the proceeds are to be de-
• voted to the Chemainns Dospital
S a bumper house should result.

|The Somenos Sewing Circle held 
their semi-snunal sale and tea in 
the K. of P. Hall last Saturday, 
and although the day was stormy, 
there was a very good attendance, 
and a little more than forty dolUrs 
was token in.

During tbe afternoon Mrs. 
Woods, Mr. Baiubriage and Mr. 
Bass gave vocal selections. Miss 
Averill a violin aolo and Miss 
Clack numbers on the pianoforte, 
all of which were very ranch en- 
joyed, so that the afternoon waa a 
veiy pleasant as well as a profitable 
one.

FoT Sale Silver Gray Dork- 
inga. Pullets batched March 30, 
$1 each, not big, about S to 6 lbs. 
April hatched pullets, $L Cock- 
rels, under 7 lbs $L 7 lbs. $T.50 
Cocks, 8 pounds 9L50.
Jas. Jones, Somenos.

NOTICE
To the Shareholders of the Port
land Canal Mining Company, 
Limited, Non-Personal Liability.

Certificates for stock allotted in 
above named company, will be is
sued by the Bank of B. N. A. at 
Dnnean, on and after December 
1st, 1908,

Shareholders will kindly call at 
the Bank for their ahare certifi
cates. E. F. MILLER,

Sec.

The King’s Daughters hope for 
a good attendance at their sale of 
work on the afternoon of Satnrday 
December 6th, as they have been 
obliged to give up their usnal con. 
cert in tbe evening on account of 
the proposed visit of the Arion 
Olnb a week later. This la an old 
established event, having been held 
from year to year since 1898, and 
t is hoped that tbe namerons oth
er sales taking pUoe this ysar will 
not affect the nsnal attendanoe.

FOB SALE _ 
Young Holstein breed milch 

Address Cow for sale chixp.
Aiiply E. Kohnort Duncan.

HEMRYiH—I
JjA^dimadzed Tested Sto<* I

Ptmmtm]
iPor^e Fum, Ge^en, Lswa 

Cotuervatory. ,
I |Reli2ble varieties, Reesonsble 
prices. No borers, scale, or fa> 
migatioa to damage stock. No 
windy agents to annoy yon.

Sxtra choice lot of trait trees 
now ready for the iaM trade, 
50,000 Peadi, Pear, Flam and 
Cherry: 70,000 Apple in leading 
varices; lOO.OOO RmMii #ra»fi 
plants; strictly hmie grown 
without irrigmion, our own 
propagation from bearing stock; 
BolteTor FaU {danting; Choice 
grau and grain seeds dways in 
stock.

Fertilisers, Bee Supplies,
Spray Pomps, Cot Flowers, etc. 
Oldest established norseries cm 
the mainland of B. C.

Catalogue Free.
MsJsMomr

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVBR - - - B. C.

^^URSERIES
NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given tiiat thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
to the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police, Victoria, B. C. for a 
renenal of tbe retail liquor license 
for the Mount Sicker Hotel at 
Mount Sicker B. C. JohnCreeden 
October 30th 1908

■ NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Superintendent of the Fro. 
vindal Police Victoria B. C. for 
a renewal of tbe retail liqnor 
License for the Shawnigan Lake 
Hotel at Shawnigan 

Mrs Koenig 
October SOth 1908

R Ranaom and D. Alexander' 
Jr., returned from ■ hunting trip 
to Cowichan Lake tbie week. Al. 
thongfa they did not encoeed in 
getting any elk, they bronght in 
some fine deer and eeversl splen
did beads

FOR SALE-Pe^il^ Fox Ter 
rier Dog 1 year I old. Apply st 
Leaderuffioe.

Jersey Ball for sel»at veiy rea*. 
onable prloes. Apply Ju. Merab 
Dnnosii P. O.

25 or more pigs for sale firwu 
$A up, to be sold by Nov 1st, to 
make room for extra stock 
Apply - F C Holmea.

Wanted-Ewas in lamb.- Fdr. 
ticulars, Box, 19 Duneana

F.ir Ue—Gordon Sutter Dog, 
9 iiiniitlia old. Q).id hunter and 
retriever. Owner is .leaving die 
country. Apply la^er office. If

Fw Bala—A snap—|1G0. will 
buy a Horae, 14-2; 6 yaosr oU; 
quiet for lady to drive; and four 
wheded rubber tired Bugsy i» 
first class condition. Apply at 
LeoderOflke. tf

Pure bred Foil BoDs and ooa 
first doss Cow For Sole.; Apply 
to C. T. Gibboni. CowidunSPn.

Lost-On Noyenbi^ south 
of Cowichan Station, -pair of br- 
ish Setters one year oM.- A ito- 
ward of ten doUaia will be paid 
for infwmation leading to their 
recovery IqrT. R Cos;Cowichan 
Station.

FOR SALE—Black Orpington 
Cockerda, from S3.00. All from 
prize winning stock. One of our 
Cockerelstook 1st prize at the 
Victoria show. Also White Wy
andotte Cocks^ 2nd prize at 
Duncan, IAOOl ' A. AverilL tf

FOR SALE-Blaek Mare; quiet 
to ride and drive; good travdler. 
T. W. Wooda,MaploBay. D12

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend toopply 
to the Superintendent of Piv^ 
dd Police, Victoria, B. C. forthe 
renewal of the retail liquor lieeuM 
for the Cowichan Station Hotel, 
at Cowichan

P. Fnunento 
October SOth 1908

Smoke the

■J

ProTince Osar
ud get yaer moMy'v woflh

V


